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Several recent public discussions on Vietnam have taken exception

to President Nixon's prediction that a "bloodbath" of Communist reprisals, similar to the one that occurred in North Vietnam after the

1954 cease-fire, will take place in South Vietnam if U.S. troops are
withdrawn precipitately.

Referring to ICC (International Control Com-

mission) reports after the Geneva Agreement of 1954, the discussants
have drawn inferences therefrom to support their denial that widespread
reprisals occurred in North Vietnam after the withdrawal of the French.

1.

REPRISALS

Statements:
In his article in the May 22 issue of Life magazine, "Set a date
in Vietnam.

Stick to it.

Get out," Clark Clifford stated that "The

President bases his claim of 'bloodbath' on his charge that when the
Communists took over North Vietnam in 1954, they slaughtered thousands
upon thousands of North Vietnamese.

In fact, the records of the Inter-

national Control Commission disclose that, in the two years following
the armistice of 1954, only 19 complaints were filed covering political
reprisals in all of North Vietnam.

Later, in 1955 and 1956, a peasant

revolt was harshly repressed and the best estimate are [sic] that
*Any views expressed in this paper are those of the author.
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10,000 to 15,000 may have died."
Tom 1.acker made a flore forceful rebuttal in his column in the
New York Times of May

l:~,

1970, in which he called the President's

prediction of a bloodbal:h a "historical hobgoblin," denied that there
had been wholesale repr:esals in North Vietnam after 1954, and accused

the President of using an "emotional argurnent ll that "seems to stem
from something stronger than evidence.

be true, even though it isn't .... "

It is as though he wills it to

In support of his own view of his-

tory, Hicker referred to several earlier articles by other writers.
The first of these, "Vietnam:

The Bloodbath Argument," appeared in

The Christian Centurv of Novetlber 5, 1969.

According to the authors,

D. Gareth Porter and Len E. Ackland, "when proponents of the booodbath
argument mention massacres in the North, they are referring not to
political reprisals against former enemies of the Vietminh, but to the
harshly implemented land reform program of 1955-56."

Citing figures

attributed to the historian Joseph Buttinger, Porter and Ackland estimated that 10,000 to 15,000 persons may have died in North Vietnam
during the land reform program.

But the comment that Buttinger's

"sympathies lay with Diem" seems to indicate that the writers doubt
the validity of so hig!. an estimate.
A second authority cited by Hicker is Professor George MeT. Kahin.

In a column in the New York Times of December 6, 1969, entitled,
"Topics:

History and the Bloodbath Theory in Vietna",," Kahim charged

that the President's account of massacres in North Vietnam was "contrary to. the historical record," and 'criticized, the President for what
he termed an "aopalling nisunderstanding of ,.,hat actually happened
after the 1954 Geneva arfilistice."

In Kahin's words, "It was in the

fall of 1956, more than t"o years after the Geneva Arnistice. that

violence

occurr~d

O~

a significant scale in the

connected with the anti-Frencll struggle and

~as

~orth,

This was un-

not in reprisal against

Vietr.ar.J.csc "ho had supported the French against the Vict!71inh,"
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The regime in North Vietnam did indeed harshly repress a peasant
revolt in a series of incidents that took place in Ouynh Luu district,
Nghe An province, in November 1956.

The repression was not in repri-

sal for the victims' activities during the hostilities, but in response
to mass peasant protests against the detention of relatives and confiscation of property allegedly in connection with the land reform
program, the denial of the right to move South during the regroupment
period, and the severe punishment inflicted on those who had tried to
move.

North Vietnamese troops arrested and deoorted thousands of the

protestors, and later fired indiscriminately on men, women, and child-

ren after villagers had given a sack of petitions to an ICC team visiting
the area.

According to Bernard Fall's report in The Two Vietnams, this

Communist operation resulted in the execution or deportation (mostly
the latter) of an estimated 6,000 peasants.'"
The GVN (Government of South Vietnam) protested vigorously to the
ICC charging North Vietnam with violating Article l5d (injury to life
and property of civilians) and l4d (denial of freedom of movement)."''''
The ICC team in Nghe An province received 1684 petitions from local
residents.

But since the ICC had earlier ruled that l5(d) was inop-

erative after the 300-day regroupment period, it
number of complaints under this heading.

ignore~

the large

The 985 remaining petitions

charging a denial of freedom of movement were referred to the Communist
government in North Vietnam for comment.
About four years later, the ICC reported that the DRV's (Democratic Republic of North Vietnam) comments were "still under consideration," and in its eleventh and final interim Report, submitted in the
fall of 1961, the commission noted that it had not "been in a position
to consider 985 petitions received from Quynh Luu District.""'''''''
*llernard Fall, The, Two Vietnams, Frederick A. Praeger, New York,
1963, p. 157.
"'*Unpublished letter from the Republic of Vietnam to the ICC,
dated Novemher 29, 1956.
***See the ICC Tenth Interim Report, Command Paper 1040 (HMSO,
June 1960), para. 26; and Eleventh Interim Report, Command Paper 1551
(IIMSO, November 1961), par-a. 30.
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Communist massa cres, howev er, had been going on for
sever al years
in North Vietna m prior to this parti cular peasa nt revol
t. Durin g the
hosti lities , the Vietm inh had initia ted an agrar ian
reform in areas
they contr olled . It began in 1953 with issuan ce of a
Popu lation Classifica tion Decre e that divid ed the rural popul ation into
categ ories ,
to separ ate "our friend s from our enem ies."* This decre
e clear ly
indic ated that all "wick ed landm mers" who had to be
elimi nated were
also "trai tors, " Le., Frenc h colla borat ors. The traini
ng cours e for
cadre s, given in conne ction with the land reform progra
m, stress ed that
"feud alism " (lando wners hip) and "impe rialism " (colo
nialis m) were insep arabl e and had to be joint ly overth rown. **
The wave of terro r that ensue d took care of both land
reform and
polit ical oppon ents. After the cease -fire, it contin
ued brief ly in
areas recen tly taken over by the Vietm inh, but quick
ly subsid ed because the CrnTh~unist regim e wante d to stem the flow of
peasa nt refug ees
to the South , and aveid charg es of repri sals again st
those who had
favor ed the other side durin g the hosti lities . To accom
plish the
latte r, the Ho Chi Minh gover nment merel y revise d some
of its land reform regul ation s, and recla ssifie d the popul ation in
such a way as to
provi de a cover for repri sals while seemi ng to respe
ct the prohi bition s
in the Genev a Agree ment. The gover nment decre e estab
lished four categorie s of lando wners : demo cratic peopl e and patri otic
schol ars; landowner s who partic ipate d in the resist ance; ordin ary
lando wners ; and
powe rful, disho nest and wicke d lando wners , for whom
speci al treatm ent
was reser ved.* **

The wave of terro r then resum ed with added virule nce
in May 1955,
after all Frenc h force s had left North Vietna m. The
fourth categ ory
of lando 'mers becam e the catch -all for those who had
been assoc iated
with the Frenc h or the Natio nal Gover nment durin g the
hosti lities .
*Fall , p. 155.
:~eH

**Hoa ng Van Chi, From Colon ialis': 1 to Communism, Frede
rick A. Praeg er,

York, 1964, pp. ISH f.
***DRV Gover nment Decre e No. 473TT(;, Harch 1, 1955.

",
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Among the victims were many village and district chiefs, minor civil
servants, and former employees of the French.

Many owned no land

at all.
Regarding the number of victims during the program of land
reform-cum-reprisals, the specialist on Vietnam, Bernard FilII, whose
sympathies most definitely did not lie with Diem, said that "the
best educated guesses on the subject are that probably close to 50,000
North Vietnamese were executed in connection with the land reform and
that at least twice as many were arrested and sent to forced labor
camps. u*

Hoang Van Chi, for years an active Vietminh, wrote that "following
an order from the Communist Central Committee in 1955, the minimum
number to receive the death sentence was raised from one to five per

village."

Referring to "the staggering size of the death roll," Chi

noted that the figure of 100,000 dead did not seem to be an exaggeration, "since, apart from the number of people "'ho 'Were 'sentenced to
death by the Special People's Tribunal and publicly shot, there still
were people who died in jails and in concentration camps, and those
who committed suicide."

In addition, "a far greater number of land-

lords' families -- the majority of these being small children -- died
from starvation owing to the isolation policy.**
An even more authoritative report on the period following the

1954 cease-fire comes from French Professor Gerard Tongas, initially
an enthusiastic apologist for the Vietminh, who remained in Hanoi
after the Communist takeover, resolved "to collaborate loyally" with
the Ho Chi Minh government -- which he thought would be Socialist
rather than Communist.

Although Tongas gradually became 'disenchanted

with the regime, he stayed in North Vietnam until 1959.

By his own

account, he was the only foreigner to hold a police permit that allowed
him to travel when and where he wanted.

Enjoying wine contacts of many

years' standing, he took extensive notes on what he saw and heard.

With respect to the land reform program, Tongas writes that it
-Fall, op. cit., p. 156.
**Chi, p. 166 .

-,
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was "the pretext for an indescribable slaughter that produced •.• one
hundred thousand dead!"

The victims died as a result of executions,

imprisonment, or what was known as dau-to, a form of community ostracism that so completely isolated the families and friends of those
condemned in public trials that they died of starvation.

"In each

village, the authorities -- by means of intermediaries -- designated
arbitrarily those presumed guilty.

Their number was set in advance:

one per 500 inhabitants had to be found, which meant easily an average
of five or ten per village."*
These comments indicate the scope of the terror, but Tongas also
reveals the nature:

"most frequently ••• the choice fell preferably on

those who had held a job, no matter how modest, under the French."
Although the wealthier landowners, who were unpopular with the villagers,
and those who had failed to help the Vietminh were undoubtedly among
the victims, Tongas points out that one did not.have.to be a landowner
to be dragged before the People's Courts because, "contrary to the
famous law that theoretically regulated the Reform, it was not the rich
who were struck down but the subordinates; in flagrant violation of the
Geneva Agreements, the Reform was a pretext for reprisals against those
who had worked for the French. ,,**
The summer of 1956 -- the period of the Communist "Rectification
of Errors tl

--

saw a lull in the campaign of terror, and after the

autumn revolt in Nghe An there were fewer and less indiscriminate con-

victions.

Nevertheless, reprisals for activities during the hostilities

continued.

As late as 1959 the Government of South Vietnam complained

to the ICC that the authorities in the North were still perpetrating
*Gerard Tongas, J'ai vecu dans Ifenfer cornmuniste au Nord Viet-Nam,

Nouvelles Editions Debresse, Paris, 1960, p. 222.
of the trials.
**Ibid.

Tongas attended some

Immediately after the French withdrew from North Vietnam,

the DRV conducted a detailed census that required all inhabitants in
areas previously under control of tIle French forces and the National
Government to report the positions they had held during the hosti]itic5,
and to state whether they had been associat{~d with foreigners, specjfjc.J] 1y
French or Americ.Jn personnel.

..'"
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"inhuman reprisals against the former employees of the National Government."

It expressed regret that the ICC had as yet taken no positive

action "concerning the innumerable complaints handed in by the Vietnamese Nission [to the ICC] as well as by the victims themselves or
their families residing in the South."*
II.

ICC REPORTS

Statements:
In discussing the incidence of reprisals in Vietnam during the
first two years after the 1954 armistice, Messrs. Clifford, Wicker,
Kahin, Portland, and Ackland used the ICC reports as their principal
source of information.

Noting that these reports listed many Commu-

nist complaints of reprisals in South Vietnam but very few French
charges of reprisals in North Vietnam, they deduced therefrom that
there had been no Communist bloodbath in the North in retaliation for
cooperation with the French or the National Government during the hostilities.
Several of the writers observed that the ICC reports had revealed
no Communist efforts to hamper ICC investigations in the North, but
had complained of obstructions in the South and of the Diem government's decision to bar investigations of Communist charges of reprisals
after 1956.

They concluded from these facts, and from the statistics

cited in the ICC reports, that if a bloodbath of reprisals had taken
place in Vietnam after the 1954 cease-fire, it had occurred "in the
South, not in the North."
The willingness of these writers to accept the public reports of
the ICC as the historical record is evident in their arguments.
The Christian Century article specifically claims that "the International Control Commission reports, while not definitive, give us a
*"Violations of the Geneva Agreement by the Vietminh Communists,"
Goverrunent of the Republic of Vietnam, Saip,on, July 1959. Apoendix
No. II, p. 157.

The "\<.rriter received copies of the many complaints

that the eVil sent to t11P French Liaison l1iGsion to the ICC between
1951. and 1956.

These were forwarded at the time. to the Department

of State, by the U.S. Emhassy in Saigon.
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reaso nable accou nt of the situa tion in North Vietna
m after the 1954
Accor ds."
Respo nse:
The above statem ents and concl usion s give rise to
sever al impor tant quest ions:
f")ues tion:

lfuy did the rcc repor ts list so fe", como laints of
repri sals in North Vietna m if many did, in fact,
occur ?

Ans",e r:

The Gover nment of South Vietna m actua lly filed a great
many charg es, but becau se it took the posit ion that
it ",as not legal ly
bound by the Genev a Agree ment that it had not signe
d, in 1954 it sent
its comp laints to the Frenc h Liais on }!issi on to the
ICC ",itho ut refer ring to the Genev a Agre~~ent per se, and witho ut speci
ficall y askin g
for an ICC inves tigati on. The charg es "'ere simpl y
forwa rded to the
Frenc h Missi on ",ith the expec tation that it would
seek ICC actio n .
•
It rarely did in 1954 for sever al reaso ns:
o The rcc refuse d to consi der charg es that failed
to cite the
Genev a Agree ment -- sole basis for the ICC's autho
rity to
Inves tigate -- and the Frenc h ",ere unwil ling to revis
e the
GVN comp laints and assum e sole respo nsibi lity for
them.
o The GVN charg es often lacke d the type of subst antia
ting evidence requi red by the ICC; for examp le, the ICC usual
ly insisted on first- party comp laints .
o

The Frenc h were convi nced that the type of evide
nce requi red

by the ICC could not be obtain ed under the condi tions
exist ing in North Vietn am, and that it would there
fore be

wiser to conce ntrate on evacu ating from the North
as many

poten tial victim s of Comm unist repri sals as po.ssi ble.*
For these reaso ns, the ICC repor t for 1954 listed
no speci fic
comp laints of polit ical repri sals in North Vietna
m.

It is notew orthy ,

howev er, that the repor t did state that the ICC had
receiv ed 17,39 7
petiti ons durin g the four-m onth perio d cover ed, and
that 11,03 5 of these
dealt with "freed om of movem ent, demo cratic freedo
ms, etc •.•.

n**

*Rase d on cO!:-nn~nts r:1ade to the write r, in 1954,
by the Chtef of
the Frenc h Liaiso n ~ission to the ICC.
**See the First Int0ri m ~('nort of th~ Intcrn atioll
nl Cn~lmi,ssin~
for S u pe rvi s icn -~1;;J CO~I-t)=-;lr;-v-Lc t~~~~n-~corrun
a~dl;

(Lond on:

~lS0,

May 1955) , para. 8Q.

ap~r-9!~--

·,
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Although the report failed to state how many of the petitions were
from each side, probably the GVN's numerous complaints about reprisals
in the North were included, since reprisals and denial of "democratic
liberties" were synonymous, both relating to wartime opponents, and

both being covered by Article 14(c) of the Geneva Agreement.

Also,

Canadian and Indian members of the ICC privately acknowledged, at the
time, that many petitions "ere hand-delivered to the ICC headquarters
at Hanoi, often at night, while others were surreptitiously given to
Canadian and Indian members of ICC teams in the North to prevent the
Polish members from alerting the North Vietnamese authorities.
question:

If many -- or any -- of those executed or imprisoned
in North Vietnam in connection 'I;.;i th the land ref o IT.
program were, in fact, victims of Communist reprisals

for their activities during the hostilities, why did
the ICC reports fail to mention this fact?
Answer:

By the time the South agreed, early in 1955, to cite

the Geneva Agreement in its charges against North Vietnam, and to request ICC investigations, Hanoi had already cleverly revised its legislation to provide the legal camouflage needed to undertake reprisals
under the guise of "land reform."

The Aus tralian Corrnnunist corres-

pondent, Wilfred Burchett, noted that revisions of North Vietnam's
Population Decree
... 'Were partly made necessary by the I'no reprisals" clause
in the Geneva Agreements, partly based on the experience
of the previous twelve months. Past collaboration with
the enemy was no longer an offense ... accusation meetings

were abolished and replaced by the People's Tribunals with
judgments pronounced by the properly constituted nrovincial courts. *

But for those determined to investigate charges of political reprisals, the legal camouflage might not have been foolproof, for a
"differentiation of treatment was made in the case of patriotic land-

lords, ordinary landlords, criminals, and dcspots."**
*t.'ilfrcd Burchett, B.Q.~~~~~~hc 17th ~·:~.E~~l('l, nuhlished by the
author, Hanoi, September 1955, p. 169.

"Ibid.

I

'"
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Becau se, howev er, there were no subse quent ICC citat
ions again st

the DRV for eithe r repri sals or denia l of demo cratic
freedo ms durin g
the land reform progra m, the DRV legis lation appar ently
met the ICC's
crite ria, and the trials by Peopl e's Tribu nals were
accep ted as a
part of the civil adrrin istrat ion with which the ICC
could not inter fere.
If so, it may well be becau se the Hanoi regim e was famil
iar '<ith the
viewp oint of certa in key members of the all-im porta nt
India n deleg ation
to the ICC, and drafte d its legis lation accor dingl y.
This viewp oint
is clear ly exem plifie d in the writin gs of Dr. B.S.N
. Hurti , the ICC
Publi c Relat ions Offic er and Deput y Secre tary Gener
al who was statio ned
in Hanoi , from 1954 to 1957, and was respo n'sibl e for
maint aining liaison betwe en the ICC and the two signa tories of the Genev
a Agree ment.
Point ing out that there was a "wide diverg ency in the
theor etica l
conce pts of freedo m betwe en the two parti es," and that
the member
count ries of the ICC, repre sentin g diffe rent types of
demo cratic organiz ation s, "coul d not have given a common defin ition
of demo cratic
liber ties," Dr. Hurti notes in his book, Vietna m Divid
ed, that since
demo cratic freedo ms are not absol ute but relat ive,
they "had to be
evolv ed from the curre nt laws, regul ation s, and pract
ices." Elabo rating on this theme , he goes on to say:
Even thoug h there was an impli cation in Artic le 14
that
there must be a ~egime of democ~atic liber ties for the
whole popul ation in the two zones , it presum ed some
stand ard and that stand ard was relate d to the
laws,
regul ation s, and nract ices Drevailin~ in the
area ...
there '\-,as no impli cation in the Agree ment that
the

same stand ard shoul d be maint ained both in the North
and in the South . Once the stand ard was estab lished

accor ding to curre nt laws and regul ation s, that stan-

dard shoul d be appli cable to all perso ns and there

shoul d be no discr imina tion again st the previ ous
re-

sistan ce worke rs and they shoul d not be depriv ed of
what right s "ere avail able to other s. Such a stand
ard
of demo cratic liber ties in Vietna m shoul d be exami ned
accor ding to t}1f~ stand ard prcva ilJng at a Biven
time
in the area conce rned.
But any If':gis lation which was

direc tly in vioJa tion of some provi sions of
the
Genev a Agree ment could not be accep ted as the
pre-

vailin g stand ard [emph asis added J.*

*Dr. n. S.N. Hurti , V1(' t:ni1I!l J)jvid ed. publi shed
by the Asia Publishin g House , New York, 1964, pp. 61-62 .
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The DRV made certain that its legislation was not in violation
of the Geneva Agreement.

Professor Tongas is brutally frank in his

appraisal of the results.

After citing the protection presumably

afforded by Article 14(c), he asks, "What did we see in the DRV?" and
then provides the anSwer:
The most bloody, the mo"t vile reprisals were undertaken,
especially against Vietnamese who had worked for the
French.
These, carried out in a more or less camouflaged
manner on numerous occasions, were undertaken in a spec-

tacular manner during the monstrous Agrarian Reform.
Faced with these terrifying violations of the Geneva
Agreement, what was the attitude of the ICC? It saw
nothing, knew nothing, denounced nothing. Why? Because
it was not officially informed with substantiating
proof ...• Hho then, under such a regime of terror would
dare to brave the official wrath? Determined men ready
for any sacrifices, death volunteers -- in other words,
informants left behind, or sent by the other party, who
would be able to submit to the ICC in South Vietnam
well substantiated complaints, thanks to their' valuable
information. But there are nO such informants in the
North, whereas they are legion in the South, which
explains why it would aDD ear from a reading of ICC
reports that the authortties in South Vietnam are res-

ponsible for infinitelv Dore violations of the Geneva
Agreement than are those in the !lorth. The truth is
thus grossly falsified to the advantage of Co~~unism .•..
[Emphasis added]"

The frustrated Canadian delegation to the ICC was well aware of
what

~as

going on.

One of its members who was in Hanoi during this

period later wrote:
The International

Cor.~ission,

beginning in 1955, was

kept informed of these developments by the South Vietnawese authorities through an increasing number of

complaints submitted to it [of Communist subversion
directed from Hanoi]. However, it took years before
the Conunission took any action.

In the meantime,

however, i t diligently dealt ·.ith complaints fron
the Hanoi authorities that the South Vietnamese
government was violating the rights guaranteed hy
Article 14(c) of tIle Ccase-Fire Agreement to what
Hanoi and the Conmission called IIforoer resistance
members!!....
It also seC'!llS cvidrnt th:;t North Vietn.:1r:l

*Tongas, op. cit., p. 448.

."

"
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was using the Inter natio nal Comm ission and comn laints
conce rning Artic le l4(c) [proh ibitio n again st repri
sals]
to impos e restr aints on the limite d effor ts of Saigo
n
to count er the terro rist activ ities of Hano i's agent
s.*
Quest ion:

\{hy did the govern ment of South Vietn am, in 1956, bar
furth er inves tigati ons of allege d repri sals in the
South ?

Answe r:

Succi nctly state d, the GVN felt that it was being discrimi nated again st by the ICC. But the reaso ns for
its actio n are
best given in its own words . In Novem ber J956, the
Gover nment told
the ICC:
Since July 1954, the Vietm inh "Peop le's Court s" have
condem ned to death , or sent to conce ntrat ion camps
for
force d labor , thous ands and thous ands of perso ns, forme
r
civil serva nts, corr~~unity leade rs, forme r milit ary
personne l, prope rty owner s, etc., with the popul ation
not

darin g to raise its voice to denou nce so many
crime s

comm itted in the name of justic e.**

Yet, despi te Hano i's admis sion of guilt durin g the
"Rec tifica tion
of Error s," the GVN noted that the ICC had stated that
it was not competen t to inves tigate the South 's charg es of repri sals
unles s there
was proof that victim s had been punis hed becau se of
their forme r ties
with the GVN, proof that was "prac ticall y impos sible
to obtai n under
a regim e of oppre ssion ." The GVN compl ained that,
as a resul t,
Artic le 14(c) had been "prac ticall y inope rable " in
North Vietn am,
and there fore seeme d to apply only to the South , where
as the allege d
victim s of repri sals in the South were "Vietm inh cadre
s left behin d
after the 300-d ay perio d, or new agent s sent to South
Vietna m for the
expre ss purpo se of subve rsion ."

The GVN expre ssed regre t that the ICC had not seen
fit to consi der
Vietm inh subve rsion in the South as a viola tion of
Artic le 15d (whic h
provi ded for nonin terfer ence in local gover nment ) on
the groun ds that
*Will iam E. Bauer , liThe Conf lict in the Far East,"
in The Communist State s and the Hcs_.t. (Adam nromk e and Phili p Eo
liren, eds.) ,
Frede rick A. Praeg er, New York, 1967, p. 161.
**Vnp ublish cd Jette r from the Repvb li C ·of Vielna
m to the Secre tary
Gener al of the In ternn t i onal Contr ol Corruni ssj on)
Hanoi , :,'overnbcr 17, 1956.

,',
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this Article was no longer operative after the 300-day period.
For these reasons, the GVN stated that "it could no longer lend
itself to the Vietminh propaganda game by continuing to follow up
complaints that have no other purpose than to cover subversive activities and to discredit the National Government by slallderous charges
of reprisals against former members of the resistance."

Consequently,

"the Government of the Republic of Vietnam, as of this date "ill no
longer take action on complaints based on Article l4(c)."

The letter

was signed by Colonel Hoang Thuy Nam, Chief of South Vietnam's
Liaison Mission to the ICC.
Colonel Nam, who for seven years signed his government's complaints to the ICC charging lIanoi with directing subversion in the
South, became a victim of Communist reprisal himself.

In September

1961, when the ICC finally decided that it could legally consider the
GVN charges of Communist subversion in the

Sout~

directed from lIanoi,

it did so by a majority vote of the Indian and Canadian Delegates -the Polish Delegate contending, as he had for seven years, that subversive activities were "beyond the scope of the Geneva Agreement
and ,consequently beyond the scope of the competence of the Commission."*
The ICC's vote was followed by swift Communist reprisal against
Colonel Nam who had worked so diligently to obtain the vote.

Two

weeks later, he was kidnapped, brutally tortured, and murdered by
Communist agents.
The GVN filed vigorous complaints with the ICC and provided evidence that the operation against Colonel Nam had been conducted by
members of the "Front for the Liberation of the South" led by a Vietminh cadre who had gone North after the 1954 cease-fire, subsequentl v
returned South with the rank of company commander, and had acted under
orders from the Communist Provincial Committee at Bien lIoa.**
The ICC, however, did not charge the DRV with responsibility for
*Sce the ICC's T~ntll Interim Report, Ope cit., para. 24, and the
Polish di!::sent in Appe~Jix "All, p. 26; and the ElcvI:.nt1l Tntprirn t\f'oort,
op. cit., para. 32.

** Unpublished letter from the Government of the Republic of \'ictnac:
to the ICC, October 24, 1961.
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and conse quent ly did not cite it for viola ting
the Genev a Agree ment
becau se the Comm ission conten ded that it had
no proof that the DRV had order ed the assas sinat ion.
If order ed by
the "Fron t," there could be

quest ion of a viola tion of the Genev a
Agree ment, for the Conun unist organ izatio n in South
Vietna m (which benO

came the Natio nal Liber ation Front ) was not a party
to the Agree ment!
Durin g the years that Colon el Nam serve d as Chief of
the GVN
Liaiso n ~!ission to the ICC, his oppos ite numbe r was
Colon el Ha Van Lau,
Chief of the DRV Liais on Missi on to the ICC. If Nam
had not been murdered by the Comm unists , he would now be Lau's oppos
ite numbe r at the
Paris Peaee Talks .
Quest ion:

Do the ICC repor ts really give us, as the Chris tian
Centu ry artic le conte nds, ITa reaso nable accou nt II
of

Answe r:

the situa tion that existe d in North Vietna m -- or in
South Vietna ln -- after the 1954 cease -fire?
ICC repor ts durin g the two years after the cease -fire

revea l:

.

o

No viola tions by the DRV of Artic le l4(c) , despi te
the blood y
land reform with its repri sals and denia l of minimum
demo cratic
freedo ms.

o

No viola tions by the DRV of Artic le l5(d) , despi te injur
y to
life and prope rty of civili ans in the North durin g both
the
land reform and the exodu s of refug ees, and despi te
inter feren ce in civil admi nistra tion in the South engin eered
by
Vietm inh cadre s.

o

No viola tions by the DRV of Artic le 17 prohi biting
the intro ductio n of addit ional milit ary equip ment, despi te the
fact
that the Comm unists equip ped 13 new divis ions betwe en
1954
and 1956, * and publi cly exhib ited, in Hanoi milit ary
parad es,
equipm ent of a tJ~e not prese nt in Vietna m prior to
the
cease -fire.

o

No viola tions by the DRV of Artic le 19, despi te ,ddes
pread

evide nce that Hanoi was direc ting Conun unist subve
rsive acti-

vitie s in South Vietna m.

In view of the above omiss ions, one can scarc ely
maint ain that
ICC repor ts give us a "reas onabl e accou nt l1 of the
situa tion in VIetna m
after the 1954 cease -fire. The accou nt is not
eVen a reaso nable fac-

simil e, as a numbe r of the India n and Canad ian memb
ers of the ICC have
*_-!!_~CUJil(:2:t~ ~<:»aU n~:. to _t!~c:':.Jlri.t lsl:._lE .:.yolv(
'!!1('nt :in the Indoc hina

Conf lict,

1~/,5-1965,

Command Paper 2iLJ4 (1f:1S0 , Decem ber 1965) , No. 67, p.
12/,.

f
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privately conceded.
In 1962, when a Member of the British House of Commons used complaints recorded in ICC reports to support his charge that the South
Vietnamese and U.S. Governments were responsible for the deteriorating
situation in Vietnam, a representative of the British Government -Co-Chainnan of the 1954 Geneva Conference on Indochina -- responded:
The rebellion in South Vietnam is by no means just a
spontaneous, popular uprising against an unpopular Government, as the hon. Gentleman and others of his hon. Friends
have tried to suggest. It is, in fact, a carefully engineered Corununist take-over bid. Over a long period,
there has been a steady infiltration of trained military
and political organizers from

}~orth Viet-l~am

into the

South .... There is abundant evidence that the rebellion
has been fomented, organized, in part supplied and wholly
directed from the ;'orth. The principal weapons of this
movement are terror and intimidation ...•
The hon. Gentleman also mentioned the number of complaints against the South Viet-Namese contained in the
reports of the Commission. We should not be mislead
.into drawing wrong conclusions because of the number of
these complaints from the North against the South. It
·was only in July, 1961, that the Commission decided
that it was competent to deal with complaints about
North Viet-Namese subversion. This is the nub of the
problem. *
Perhaps if we look behind the ICC reports -- the result of compromises by the Indian, Canadian, and Polish members to present a
unit ed f ron t

we may conclude that a belief in the Communist re-

prisals that took place in North Vietnam after the 1954 cease-fire
is a necessary first step in the prevention of similar Corununist
reprisals after the next cease-fire.
*"Extract frem the Proceedings of the House of C.:>rnnons,
19 February~ 1962," in Documents, ibid., DocU.r.lent No. 109.

